
 

 

Playing Up 
Age Division Control 

Guidelines & Consent Form 
 

Guidelines: 
 

Playing up an athletic division is at the consent of the parent/guardian of the participant in question. If 
one so chooses to play up an age division, she may only move up one age group. Playing up an athletic 
division is defined as; playing in a higher division that is not designed or designated specifically for a 
child of that particular age. 

 

Example: In an 10 year old athletic division a child who is 8 years of age may move up to that division 
with the consent of the parent/guardian. A child who is 8 years of age may not move up to play in the 
12 year old athletic division, as only moving up one age is allowed. 

 

Once a player plays up and age division they must continue to play up. The player will never be 
allowed to move back down to play in their designated age division. 

 

Consent: 
 

I, give consent for my child, to play up an athletic division. The division my child will be participating 
in is the                        division. 

 

I do understand the adherent risks of playing up an athletic division as the level of play may be more 
extreme; as the players at this level are prone to be more mature and skillful in the fundamentals of that 
sport in question and are older by age. 

 

By signing off on my child playing up an athletic division, I will not hold Humble Girls Softball League 
liable for any injuries and/or damages that may/could be caused to my child by allowing her to play 
up an age division. I will assume full responsibility for any and all injuries and/or damages that may 
occur to my child as a result of such inherent risks associated with playing up an athletic division. 
 
 
Child’s Name 

 

Date: 
 

Print Name: 
 

Signature: 
 

 

Email: humblesoftball@hotmail.com 
Website:  www.humblesoftball.com 
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